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LIJMIERNAf FOR SENATOR.

A WEL.KOWNBuffalo luirbcriman, NIr. Abraiîam
A1 J. Efits, îwhose portrait is presenteci lerewitb, fins
receivcd (lie Demiocratic tioiiiiinui for Sensator for the
47(11 Senitortai District of the State a( Ncw York. Voîis
dlistrict is enbraced wîiiin rte city of Ilhîmdio. \'s'
notice tit the caîndidature of Mir. ]ýlias is ciidnrsedl b'
saine tif the leading tomber firilis of Bufflo, including
'Ir. J. Il. WalI, of the lIiflo !Iarclvoodi Luinber Coin-
pany. Thîis stems tri be one of thc best gii.arantee!i of
Mr. Eias' fnntess for the lîigh position to whiciî lie as-
pires.

'THE ST. AXITRONY COIS. M~ILL.

A YEAIZ and a balf ago the country ai the foot of
i.ong Lake, an expansion of the Madawaska R"iver,

144 suiles west af Oîtawa, %%-as an ibrokers torest. Now
the-e is situated dlicre ane of the insi coînpieîc and
pcrfecîly cquipped saw.iniils ani Canadla, andi a îlîriving
village groîviig ut), containoing an indîistriotis caimtinity.
This is dise ta flic building cf the Ottawa, Arnprior aond
Parry Sotiiii R.îiiway, winhîi lias npened uop a district
containing înucb valuable tiimber, that couii flot before bc
reached an accotint ai its distance front raîiway coin-
inunicatian. *rhe railwa,.y is flot yet conipleted,
but work is being rapidly puslhed, and il ivili be
in oper.aion, if ne unforeseeni deiay liappens, Ica
Parry Sauînd next season. Nle.inwh;le it is
being operated ita the end cf the track.

The St. Ar.hG5ny Lamiber Co., îvhich lias
built the mili referred ta, is caiposcd of'M\essrs.
E. M. Fowler, cf Chicago; Arthur Hill, of Sagi-
navet and E. C. Whiitney, the manager, who
makes bois litadquarterb ai Ottawa. Of course
there have te be two or three cotlier sharehalders
ta mcci the conditions of the Iaw, whicli requires
at Icast ive pierians te tornu a joint -tock coin-
pan>', but the thrce gentlemnîc naned are vîrtu-
alIy the Campany. Mir. Whitncy is a Canadian
b>' bit, having been boem tintre miles front
Marrisburg, in the counst> cf Dnndas, but lie
has livect fer 30 yearzi in the -Cnited States, and
gained his knawledge cf the lumber (rade ai
Minneapolis. lie pnssesscs nmuch af that shrewd
character and energy wiiicl is typîcal of sa
many of bis feliott-citizens on thie miner side, -

and lie will doubtless makec the business af i te
St. Anthony Co. a remiunerausie one. lic is a
biother cf NIr. Whîitney, .Pl.for the cotinty
cf Dundas, and a proîninent figure in the On.
tario legisiattue.

The company purchascdl limits frrnm 'Messis.
Pattee K: Ierley, the wcll-k'notwn Ottnwa lumber
liton, in 1892, and have since secured ailier -

limits, so that tiîey have now ncar>' 4o0 square
miles from which ta draîv tlheir suppiy et lngs.
Theçe limits are an the head naîiers cf dtt
NM.adawas<a and its lributaries, and are said ta
bc thec bcst in Ontarto. They conin a vast
amalint of wvhite pinc wh;cli lias nevel been touched.
Their ýiropcrty a \l Whitney, nhcire (lhc miii is situated,
consists af sonrt iSco acres. Long Lake affaords excel-
lent sitîr:ge tacilities for legs.

The nilii buildin-,ç cansist of the luînber miii, 88 X 208
feet, a shingle and lai mili 4Sx5a, a sorting âhcd 32x270,
«a boiler and enogine lieuse 72 x S2, and an clcctric power
hnu.e 3r) w 46 The Ilimiber mii r.cjnt.nns tlirec bind

sisandu une ganh, The band sanb aire droisen by an
Sm o ice pane Mkakc buil, enoginc and the gang

.) à zo horst pas' ci Sa>);n.tn bt, trngone. The clec-
lor p1,17t h.îs a sep-irait crgine of 75 hoarst power, butit
atl Il:crburo. Steamo i! suppicd b) 8 busiers, 6ox 2o
feet ecd, ha'In il î six Inch flots. Tiiere is also a 125
horse peeýr briler fer tic steani punip, blit tins is net
fired wlien tuie milI is running. Saw-diist is uscd for
fuel and thec furnaces arc fed automatical>'. The sur-
plus and mill refuse is cansumned in a humecr 30 fect in
diamecter and go feet igh.

The buildings -ore covcrcd throukhout with irons ne
sh.ngles bein&: used wlîaiever. The sprinkling systemro
af ite prnterrion ks employcd. No otlher miii in Canada
hias it. mfie houecr -ot]d engins: bouse is fireprooif.

Tht miii ivili cit wvhite pine lumber, lath and shingles
it lois a caparit>' cf 200,000 fcct per Icn heurs. The

otputt ivili bc sliipped, ever t Ottawa, Arnpriar and
l'arry Sotitîd Raiiwa>' ta flic Unitedi States niarket.

Tht ituli differs frant ail etlîcrs in Camnada anti is pro.
videui wiîlîftic muait mîoderron aciiry. The lop-t are
fl toched b>' lanti ironst lim ine tie> enitt toit tiîey
are sawéd. 'l'le tuomher is somîed aitoii'.,icaiiî', andi is
takens freint the nsiil te dtlî ping gretinti an sait cars,
the facilities being suitii thai m-o single herses can huti
iail away.

lis Jîîne, 1894, Whiltney w.îs a farcît ; on Jul>' 25thi
1895, the mil1 caînnienceti sawiiîg. It is tlie intention
of tlie canîpany to bud top a motici comiiitnny. Tht
business cf the place isili bc kepi in the conîpany's aîvn
lianris, andi ne otsiuders irili be alleweci tai lecate on
ilîtîr proper>. 'llic sale aiwhîskey will bestrict>' pro.
hsîbiied, and i drunkenncss, or connivance iet, will bc
punislied i tiî instant dismissal. The mîen aie nt prc.
sent acconmiatet un tlie campanoy's boarding liauses,
but collages ith bc pravîdeti for tise sssarried utsn, te
ecd cf whicli a quittecr otaan acre of graunti 'vii be at-
tacliet, whlich lic u mten ivili bc obligez! te cultivate.
Sortie fifty stii cottages ivili bc erecteti. It is tht in-
tention tai galber togeilier an indusîriaus andi tlirifty
coigsmunity, wliicli ivili be chiaracîcrizeti for iobriety anid

ndustry. There aie 34o men cmloyed ai thetmili

andi abotut 5oc in the woods.

THE S. RADLET LUMBER CO., LTD., CHATHAM, 011T.

THlE S. liadley Ca., Lid., cf Chathanm, Ont., dobui
nsinalargc two starcy brick building 60fi. by

84 fi., situateti an Wellington sîreet. Their wholesalc
yard os an Thames stîct, on tht batik of tht Thames
river, and the ret anti starage yards arc on Wecllington
stiei, Orint itheir omii and anc furîher îlown the street
un thse graund fleot- is their enoginc retour and lumber
dressing rcein. The enogine andi boiter room, in ane, is
unzier tht circ af I r. A. joncs, -hic bas anc assistant.
Thetringone 'S a 45 Il. P., iNcKeough S. Trotter, inakers,
Cliîain, and tht houecr, b' flic same inakers, is aIise 45
hi. p. They intenti puiting in nen- cogines and hoilers.
A dry k-un, with a capacit>'o ei:o tect, is aise an tht
4retint fleor, andi 'vas madie b>' A. R. Wiîllianms & Ce.,
Taranto. Tie samne compan>' have also plared anc up-
stairs, having a capacity cf i8,ooo fee:t. Tht dry kdins
arc supplied b>' a WVilliams blairer. Tht same bicwcr
hecats the building wîth hot aî-.

The machtnery on the grcsind fleor consisis cf a
double surfacer and planer, a large stickcm, andi a swing
cross-cut saw. Tht machiner>' upstairs ccnsists cf i

large and a silni suicker, si universal ig saw, >înd
papcrer and boring machine eombined, a trend îtyt
table, a shaper, a daweling machine, a blini% na sli
machine, a band saîv, a teîîening machine, a large "lioi
tuser, a foot powes tnortiser, a trcad boring c-iaciitI". it
tiniiîg tllit, and nil flie trois et a well equipped tir

tary'. A blairer draws ail tlie !lîavings fraint tile 11i1
chine inta a 12 inclh main and sends tlim te t'cyci-,ne'
an tlie roof, wlien the wind passes out anid thîe sliavu,.i4s
shoot down inta the sliavinys rcm or the furnace, ai the
wili of the engineer, wlio controls thicir course boya %lide
îvbicl ilirows the sb.svings ;roto %he furnace pipe cr the
sbavings rooni pipe.

The firit, ccnststiog cf threc brothiers,dia an extettic
trotte in eqotractors' supplies and a whaiesale huiisr
businesb. The>' aise do fine sveodworking, sucli as
panels, m:îniels, and eîîgravcd furnitur. 'flic> have a
large lîst cf customcers and bave been busy ail sca',on,
and have goodl expectations of thie spring trode.

A SAW X)LL SUIT.

T 11E, followinq suit reccnily camie befare the Couit
of Appeal ft.. Ontario

àlcNiîi vs. TowNsimum' OF Dy.sAR.-Judgnient on
appeal by defendants framn order af Ch.snccrv
Divisional Court, wlîereboy, awing te differcnccof
oYj pinion, directing judgmcnt ta bc entereci for
plaintifi fer $2oo and costs au Higli Couit1s rile
waq affirmned. The plaintiff built a sawv miii on
the shore cf l-itad lalce, in the townîshipi of
Dysai t, upon ar contigucus tci the former site of

* a miii, and upon what he claimed was m.-uhe
grcuind, caused b>' reason of the deposit ai a
large amaunt cf sawdust, refuse, and ailier stuff
fromn the fermer miii, and net, as lie ciairneui, to

* encrcach upon any lands af defendants. [hle
defendant Prust, the cierk cf the said tow'nshiip,
under orders fram the corporation, entered and
teck, dcwn andi renîoved flic miii, and plaintif
hraught this action fer $5,osocs damages. l'le
triai judge found that one-half the mili was bh
upon an aiiowance for ro.-d cf defendanîs, and
that a consent given b>' defendants for crectto
ot miii had been duiy and proper>' rescinded,

* but that the by-law so doing, net haviîîg been
conflrmed b>' the Caunt>' Council, %vas witiiout
force ; and that the other hait af the miii was

S erectcd c.1 ground leased by plaintiff fram ane
Irwin, il- ewner thereof, and that defendants
wvere nt. jusuified in inteifering wàth suris h-ilf.
Appeal dismissed with ceits. Watson, Q.C., for
appellants. Steers (Lindsay) foi plaintiÎTC
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tSipcctat Corrciporxience CAN.%AA1iMEIA

T IIF S. Iladie> Luombei Co., Ltd., Clithan,, te.
J.pari that barn boards arc in Coad demnanul ai

îîrtsent and stock is gaed. The prices aifrc n
collections harri and business slaclcing off. Thcey hi.ve

tiad a successfusl seasen and have rceived a boas Ioad, besir
that cnnming by rail, evcry twe wcck.s front Georgians 112v.

P'. L Barry fias let Isis stock nun down as lie desires te 'ch
pianing milt and stock and retire tramn business.

T. J. Piggott & Son have fond a busy scason bath in the rciait
and wholcsalc yards in Chathami and Windsor, and the plar.4ng
mitîs are running long heurs ta kccp top with eidcrs

ltonde Bies., luinber dealers and cantractars, arc cnding vp
a sucecaful sexsIon, though sanit of hiit woik 'iii flot lie zcas
r-leted li far inr the winter. Thcy have the carpenter m.sik
of the R. C. church ai Gndcrich.

The water io; law in the Thameos river, iiaking st dîflîcttoi u
bnis with huier cargoes; te camte: up s a t as Chiathami.

The Sutherland S frots Lunber Ca. i- &aif ta b ut nc cf
the largest and weailthiest in site weild. Its hendquartets --se
ai New York and Liverpool, England. It aperates z7 laige
nsitis in Canada besides many in the Ulnited States.

The value of tic manufactures of wood iinpoîtcd irto
Canada and entcre3 fer consumpiioto, duîing the month of
October, %vas $6o,969, and tit duty collmed ihemeen $ 13,-
863.45. The value cf wçood, cabinet tracers, etc., inpcîrcd
for censumrptian, fiece, was $62,753. The value of producîs a!
the foea exparcd was, the produce oi Canada, $2,903,977#
preduce cf ather cunrires, $2,576, total $2,9249553
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